The selection and field application of animal-based welfare measures for pigs, sheep, dairy cows and broilers was the first step towards the future development of welfare improvement schemes for Serbia -a country that is applying for EU accession. The aim of this pilot study was to: (1) test the feasibility of a protocol for monitoring farm animal welfare in Serbia, (2) ascertain preliminary data on animal-based outcomes of farm welfare and (3) gain insight into Serbian farmers' understanding of animal welfare as part of a wider project working towards inclusion of animal-based assessments in a 'higher welfare' voluntary assurance scheme. This study encompasses the first national survey of farm animal welfare in which animal-based outcomes were tested on 105 farms by a total of ten trained assessors. Data on the views and aspirations of the farmers from these 105 farms were also systematically gathered during face-to-face interviews. Existing animal-based measures for pigs, sheep, dairy cows and broilers that have been successfully applied and identified as valid, reliable and feasible measures in other countries, were found to be largely transferable. However, some on-farm protocols, previously used in other countries, had to be shortened for logistical reasons when used in Serbia. Our findings suggest that further refinement may be needed in order to allow local application of all measures. While the term 'animal welfare' has only recently been introduced into the Serbian language, seventy-three percent of farmers had heard of it. Overall, few positive associations were found between farmer satisfaction with animals' living conditions and animal-based data. Many farmers had aspirations to develop and expand their farms, which may potentially enhance animal welfare, but these farmers identified that financial and technical advice and support would be needed in order to achieve these goals.
Introduction
Serbia is currently undergoing the process of accession for approval and entry as a member state of the European Union (EU), having applied for membership in December 2009, and confirmed as a candidate country in March 2012. An important priority in the accession pathway is the harmonization of animal welfare regulations (European Commission, 2007) . Therefore, a key area for activity has been the adoption of the first 'Animal Welfare Law' in Serbia in 2009. The National Strategy of Agriculture and Rural Development (2014-2024) recognizes animal welfare as an important aspect for development of Serbian agriculture and rural development. Farm animal welfare has also been made a significant part of the National Programme for Rural Development (NPRD) strategy for improvements in sustainable agriculture in Serbia, through initiatives aimed at strengthening administrative capacities for implementation of legislation, education of consumers and farmers, and training of government employees. The NPRD strategy has encouraged development of new products to fulfil the demands of contemporary markets, and recognized that enhanced animal welfare may help to develop new trading opportunities. However, the strategy has recognized a current limitation, in that many farmers in Serbia are unaware of current concepts of animal welfare and do not have adequate access to training (NPRD, 2011) .
Other countries within Europe have also recently increased their emphasis on animal welfare in order to achieve EU accession. For example, Croatia has been working on aspects of its pig production systems, in relation to the EU pig welfare directives (Wellbrock et al. 2009 ) and Bulgaria has implemented legislation relating to animal welfare in order to satisfy EU directive 98/58/EC (Harizanova & Peneva 2009 ). Hungary includes standards for the welfare of farm animals in an Act on protection and humane treatment of animals, which satisfies the same EC Directive (Gudaj et al. 2012) . During preparations for EU accession in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, it was identified that some welfare legislation that exceeded EU requirements was already in place, while other aspects required amendment (Keeling et al. 2012) . This indicates that current animal welfare standards in some accession countries may be sufficient for EU regulations, but some may not. In addition, EU membership offers the opportunity to exploit new market openings for animal products. Accordingly, this has led several Eastern European countries to raise the profile of farm animal welfare and to invest in specific training on animal welfare for veterinary surgeons and other professionals prior to, or subsequent to, EU accession. For example, animal welfare training courses for veterinarians in Hungary and Romania have been conducted under the auspices of the Federation of Veterinarians in Europe (FVE).
As part of an EU-financed project 'Farm Animal Welfare Standards in Serbia' (FAWSS) a national pilot survey of the welfare of cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry on farms in Serbia was conducted. The ultimate aim was to work towards inclusion of animalbased assessments in a 'higher welfare' voluntary assurance scheme. Prior to this project some animal welfare assessments of cattle had been made in Serbia based on the Animal Needs Index (ANI) (Bartussek et al. 2000) , and the ANI with some additional features (Relic et al. 2010) . A project entitled 'Welfare and Biosecurity Standards -Development and Implementation in Improvement of Dairy and Pork Production' was financed by the Ministry of Science and Technology Development of the Republic of Serbia (Hristov & Stankovi c 2009) , which resulted in published data on some welfare criteria, including the use of the Welfare Qualityâ protocols for assessing the welfare of calves (Hristov et al. 2011 ) and adult cows on three dairy farms (Hristov et al. 2011) . A small-scale assessment of some selected measures from the Welfare Qualityâ protocol on six Serbian dairy farms was reported by Ostoji c-Andri c et al. (2011) . Relic et al. (2010) believed that this work indicated an improvement in dairy cows' welfare from 2006, but did not provide detailed evidence to support this claim. Therefore, to the authors' knowledge, no national survey data on farm animal welfare animal-based outcomes in Serbia currently exists.
The aim of this pilot project was to undertake the first national survey of the welfare of farm animals in Serbia to, firstly; test the feasibility of a protocol for monitoring farm animal welfare in Serbia, secondly; to provide preliminary data on farm animal welfare conditions using a set of animal-based welfare indicators, and thirdly; to gain an understanding of farmers' perception of the newly introduced 'animal welfare' term in the Serbian language ('dobrobit zivotinja' -translates approximately to 'good being'). Our ambition was to gain an insight into changing perceptions -particularly important in a country where the overall concept of animal welfare, and farm animal welfare assessment schemes (including farm assurance schemes) that aim to promote and support animal welfare, are relatively new concepts (Relic et al. 2010) .
Materials and methods
A selection of potentially suitable animal-based outcome measures was identified by a team of farm animal welfare scientists, building on these people's experience from previous UK and EU projects and combined with the findings of previous scientific studies assessing the reliability and feasibility of applying animal-based welfare indicators of cattle (Welfare Qualityâ, 2009 ), pigs (Welfare Qualityâ, 2009 Mullan et al. 2011 ), poultry (Welfare Qualityâ, 2009 Butterworth et al. 2013) and sheep (Phythian et al. 2012 (Phythian et al. , 2013 . For each of the four farm animal species, body condition, cleanliness and integument lesions and lameness were considered to be key animal-based outcome measures to be included in the on-farm protocols. These measures were supported by some additional species-specific outcome measures -some examples; rectal prolapse rates (pigs), eye abnormalities (lambs). Information on key management descriptors was also obtained at the same time as the visit during face-to-face interviews with the participating farmers.
Welfare assessment protocols
Animal welfare scientists from the University of Bristol School of Veterinary Sciences compiled an on-farm assessment protocol for dairy cattle, pigs, broilers and sheep. The protocol was designed to be applicable in typical Serbian farm situations according to existing knowledge of management systems. The validity, reliability and feasibility of the animalbased welfare indicators selected for these four farm animal species have been previously examined in other EU countries and are reported elsewhere (Garner et al. 2002; Leach et al. 2009; Mullan et al. 2011; Phythian et al. 2012) . No invasive methods were used. All animal-based outcome measures were scored according to species-specific protocols and required close observation of individual animals. For broilers and sheep, some measures, such as body condition scoring, also required some low impact handling and palpation (manual examination). Table 1 summarizes the selection of animal-based outcomes adopted, the methods of assessment, and suggested sample sizes for each species.
Assessor recruitment and training
Ten assessors, consisting of four qualified veterinary surgeons, four undergraduate veterinary students and two agricultural studies graduates received a total of 8 days' training (2 days' intensive training per species), provided by species-specific animal welfare scientists. Training involved 1 day of interactive discussions and seminars on animal-based welfare measures and assessment protocols, and 1 day of on-farm practical training. During classroom training, scoring exercises using images and videos were undertaken to promote standardization of outcome assessments. Assessors also carried out practice interviews with farmers to pilot test the questionnaire prior to the national survey. The on-farm training for each of the species included visits to five farms to include one pig, one broiler, one sheep and two cattle farms. During on-farm training, aspects of the protocol were demonstrated and trainees tested the application of the animal-based measures under the guidance of the trainer. At the end of each training visit, the group of assessors discussed their individual assessment results to assist in alignment of scoring attributes. Following completion of all the farm training visits, the assessors also attended a 1-day meeting in which they examined reference photographs and discussed scoring methods to encourage standardization, and to help reach scoring consensus (methodology as per Tuyttens et al. 2015) . While the reliability of observer scoring assessments was informally explored and discussed during the interactive and practical training, the inter-observer repeatability of assessors was not numerically quantified during this pilot due to logistical, financial and time constraints.
Farm assessments
Livestock farms in Serbia are typically small -most (77%) of holdings are less than 5 hectares (12.4 acres), and are usually mixed farms rearing a variety of livestock species (NPRD 2011; Official Gazette 2014) . The Serbian agricultural consensus of 2012 (Official Gazette 2014) indicated that 908 000 cattle were managed on 177 000 farms (28% of total holdings), with an average of 5.1 cattle per farm. Around 70% of farms had one to two dairy cattle with an average of 2.8 dairy cows per farm. Just under a quarter (24.5%) of all farms managed the national flock of 1.73 million sheep with a mean of 11.2 animals per flock, and 3.4 million pigs were managed across 355,000 farms (56% of total holdings) with a *Where a scoring system for pigs, sheep and cattle had three or more levels, the prevalence of any affected animals, regardless of severity, is given. † For broilers the outcome scores relate to the % of birds score 2 or more for cleanliness, footpad dermatitis and hock burn, and score 3 or more for gait score. ‡ Mullan et al. (2011) . § Welfare Qualityâ (2009b) . ¶ Russel (1984 
Questionnaire
Questionnaire data collected from each farm included; animal numbers, general husbandry and productivity information, mortality records, routine use of mutilations (castration and tail docking), and bulk milk somatic cell count for dairy herds (as an indicator of udder health, since individual cow records were not usually available). The assessor conducted a short (approximately 15 min) semistructured face-to-face interview with the farmer. The same open and closed questions were used on all farms to ascertain background information relating to farmer understanding and perceptions of animal welfare. These questions were drafted by the Serbian partners. Translated into English, the questions were:
Have you heard of animal welfare?
If so,
What does animal welfare mean to you?
If not,
What does animal care mean to you?
All respondents were then asked:
Are you satisfied with living conditions for your animals?
Is there anything you want to change (regarding animal living conditions)?
Do you need support for improving conditions on your farm?
If yes, what kind of support?
What are your plans for your farm?
The questionnaires were conducted in Serbian, and the farmers' responses were recorded on paper by the interviewer at the time of the interview.
Data summary and analysis
Data from individual animal-based outcome measures were used to provide a group-level prevalence (percentage observed) for each of the recorded measures for each farm. The median and range for the measure values across all farms were determined. The terms or words used by the farmers when responding to the questions on 'What does animal welfare mean to you?' and 'What does animal care mean to you?' were allocated to the following 'term categories' at the point of data entry: Good care, Good food, Good housing, Good environment, Good health, Good treatment, Good hygiene, Five freedoms, Better production. The features of their farms, or systems or aspects which farmers wanted to change, and the plans they had for the farm, were allocated to broad thematic categories by one researcher and checked by a second researcher following data entry and prior to analysis.
The proportions of farmers who had, and had not, heard of the term 'animal welfare' were calculated per species group. For those who 'had', the elements included in their description of what 'animal welfare' meant to them were categorized, and the proportion of farmers including each 'category term' was then calculated. This was repeated for those who 'had not' heard of animal welfare, but described welfare indirectly in terms of animal care (rather than animal welfare). Within each species, the herd or flock sizes of the farmers who 'had' and 'had not' heard of animal welfare were statistically examined. To test the hypothesis that the farmers' degree of satisfaction with farm conditions might be related to animal outcome measures, a Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the prevalence of selected welfare outcomes between farms where farmers were and were not satisfied with their animals' living conditions (in all cases where the number of unsatisfied farmers was greater than five). Significance testing was set as P = 0.05.
Results

Animal based welfare outcomes
The results of the key animal-based welfare outcome assessments are summarized in Table 1 . A short summary of the key points for each species follows:
Pigs A total of 701 sows from 91 pens on 16 farms, and 3801 fattening pigs from 303 pens on 18 farms were assessed. Fattening pig farms had a mean of 1608 pigs and 18 pigs per pen, and farms with sows had a mean of 310 sows, 18.8 piglets per sow per year and a 33 day weaning age. Enrichment was observed on three fattening pig farms (chains or plastic tubes) and five sow farms (straw, wood, earth or toys). Thirty-five percent (%) and 11% of fattening pig and sow farms respectively had slatted floors. Fattening pig farms had a mean of 100% of castrated male pigs and 95% of pigs were tail-docked. Breeding farms had a mean of 94% of castrated male pigs, and 83% of piglets were tail-docked and tooth-clipped. Only one farm reported using anaesthesia for docking, castration and tooth clipping. There was an average annual mortality of 3.0% of sows on farms, and 0.3% of animals were culled. Overall 11% of farms reported cannibalism occurring in sow units. Fattening pig farms had an average annual mortality of 3.7% (range 0-10%) and 2.4% of fattening pigs were culled. Overall 15% of fattening pig farms observed cannibalism.
The most common lesion observed during the farm assessment visits was bursitis (swellings on the legs), with a median incidence of 57% (range 0-100%) of sows and 70% (range 17-99%) of fattening pigs per herd affected. No sows were observed interacting with any enrichment provided; however one fattening pig farm showed 83% of observed pigs with their mouth and snout in contact with the chain enrichment (as opposed to pen fittings) in contrast to the other two farms where the enrichment contact rate was reported to be <5%.
Sheep
A total of 1009 sheep, and 217 lambs were assessed on 27 farms in mountainous and hill (44%) and lowland areas (56%). Just over half (56%) of these meat-producing sheep flocks were reportedly housed indoors year-round, a further 11% were housed indoors with paddock access, and 33% of flocks were grazed (i.e. outdoor) throughout the production cycle. Just under 20% of flocks underwent seasonal migration to new pastures. Most (67%) flocks lambed indoors, 11% lambed outdoors, and the remaining 22% practised both. Tail docking, using a rubber ring or knife was reportedly practised by 63% of farms, and 19% routinely castrated approximately week-old lambs by rubber ring (37%), burdizzo (26%), or surgical (37%) methods. Most sheep flocks (63%) were slaughtered at an abattoir, fewer (15%) performed home slaughter and the remaining 22% sold live sheep at markets. The pilot study period coincided with the lambing period, and with the housing of 20 out of 27 flocks. The most prevalent conditions observed were wool loss (median 13%, range 0-53%), followed by breech (faecal) soiling (median 8%, range 0-100%), and lameness (median 4%, range 0-4%). The recorded median prevalence of all young lamb indicators was zero (Table 1) .
Cattle
A total of 776 cattle were assessed across 28 dairy herds. All were managed under intensive conventional management with the exception of one 'calfat-foot' completely pasture-based herd. Six herds had access to pasture, and 16 herds had access to outdoor space, for at least part of the year. Six herds were kept in tie-stalls, 18 in loose housing, and four farms included both housing types. Straw was the most common type of bedding used. The number of cows per farm ranged from 7 to 683 with a median of 45. Reported median daily milk yield was 20 L (range 10-30 L). Annual average somatic cell count (SCC) data was available for 18 farms and values were relatively high, with a mean of 294 000 cells mL À1 (range 48 000-600 000). Four farms had an average SCC over 400 000. The average age of a cow in production was 5.25 years (range 4-7 years). Dirtiness was the parameter recorded with the widest range and highest prevalence by assessor pairs. Apparent prevalence ranged from 0 to 76% (median 19%) for dirty flanks, 0 to 90% (median 28%) for dirty hindlegs, and 0 to 87% (median 13%) for dirty udders.
Poultry
A total of 3620 birds from 24 broiler farms were individually assessed for mobility and 1807 for other individual bird assessment; 55% of flocks were Cobb genotype, 36% Ross, and the remaining 9% were Hubbard. The assessed farms had a mean of 24,182 birds per farm, and 11 396 (range 1500-45 000) birds per house. The average house size was 44 by 13 metres, giving a mean stocking density of 19.9 birds per m 2 . All were indoor intensive flocks, and none had outdoor access. Fifty-four percent of flocks had straw litter, 13% were provided with wood shavings, and 29% had both types of litter. Thirty-eight percent of flocks had some form of environmental enrichment; of those 78% were provided with straw bales and 11% (one flock) had perches. The mean mortality reported by farm staff was 3.1% per cycle, and morbidity was 2.0% per cycle. The mean mortality during the flock cycle, as recorded by assessors was 4.1%. On average 0.1% of the flock was culled during the flock cycle. The mean age for assessment in this study was 30 days, (approximately 13 days prior to average slaughter age), and a median of 25% (range 0-51%) of birds had a gait score of 3 (out of a maximum score of 5) or higher.
Questions on farmers' views on animal welfare and aspirations for their farm The majority of farmers (73%) had heard of animal welfare but there were some in each farm type group who had not. Only 17 sheep farmers (63%) had heard of animal welfare compared with 76% of each of the other groups of farmers ( Table 2 ). The percentage of farmers who included multiple aspects of management and care in their definitions of welfare is shown in Table 2 . Farmers who identified aspects of welfare were less inclined to include multiple explanatory concepts than those who had not heard of welfare and gave a description of animal care.
'Good food' was the factor most commonly mentioned, either alone, or in conjunction with other factors, in explanations of both animal welfare ( Fig. 1 ) and good care of animals ( Fig. 2) (the latter for those who had not heard or animal welfare). 'Good care and treatment' were frequently included in definitions of good cattle welfare, while for broilers and pigs 'good environment' and 'good health' were also frequently mentioned. For sheep, care and housing were the next most commonly featured aspects in welfare definitions, after good food. Health was only mentioned twice in definitions of welfare by sheep farmers, but for those sheep farmers who had not heard of welfare, health was the next most frequently mentioned aspect of care, following good food. When considering the meaning of welfare, only one broiler farmer, four cattle farmers, two pig farmers Seventy-four percent of farmers were satisfied with the living conditions of the animals on their farm (Table 3 ). The percentage of satisfaction was lowest for pigs and highest for broilers. Despite this, 70% of farmers stated they would like to change something about their farm. The types of changes described by the farmers as being desirable are summarized in Table 4 . Eighty-seven percent of farmers suggested they would need some support to improve their farm. The majority of these farmers reported that they needed financial support (76%), with the remainder needing both financial and expert technical support, or improved farm infrastructure. Twenty-three percent said they would need expert advice either with or without financial support.
Relationships between farmers' knowledge of the term 'animal welfare', or farmers' satisfaction with animals' living conditions, and animal welfare outcome measures
The comparison of welfare measures on farms where the farmer had or had not heard of welfare showed no significant differences. A few measures demonstrated weak trends. For sows, there was a weak trend for a higher median prevalence of two indicators if the farmer had heard of welfare: this was for bursitis (70 vs. 25%, P = 0.17) and body lesions (23.3% vs. 0, P = 0.11). It is possible that there was confounding between prevalence and herd size, since there was a trend for farmers who had heard of animal welfare to have more pigs (75 vs. 37, P = 0.28). Farmers who had heard of welfare tended to have smaller flocks of sheep (30 vs. 50, P = 0.2). In this group there was a trend for fewer sheep with wool loss (7 vs. 17%, P = 0.15). Dairy herd size did not differ between farmers who had or had not heard of welfare (76 vs. 67, P = 0.92). A trend was observed for dirty flanks in cows, which appeared to be more prevalent where farmers had heard of the term 'animal welfare' (19 vs. 3%, P = 0.08). Table 5 presents comparisons in herd/flock size, and the prevalence of selected measures (those with the highest prevalence), between the animals of welfare on their farms? For fattening pigs there was no significant difference in the numbers of pigs between satisfied and dissatisfied farmers, but when farmers were satisfied with conditions, unexpectedly, the prevalences of body lesions and lameness showed a trend to be higher (P = 0.07 and 0.10 respectively). For sows, statistical comparisons were not made as only five farmers were not satisfied with living conditions. However, a trend was observed in that the median prevalences of bursitis, body soiling and body lesions were numerically higher where farmers were dissatisfied.
Farmers who were satisfied with conditions for their sheep tended to have smaller flocks (median flock size of 61 compared with 120 for satisfied farmers, P = 0.1). The only animal-based sheep welfare measure with a high enough prevalence to be included in the analysis was wool loss. However, a significant association between the reported level of farmer satisfaction and the recorded prevalence of wool loss was not identified. In contrast, there were no significant differences in the dairy herd sizes between farmers who were and were not satisfied (75 vs. 67; P = 0.46). When farmers were What are your plans for your farm?
When describing plans for the farm, many farmers mentioned the intention to increase production (Table 6 ). Only one dairy farmer and one pig farmer planned to decrease production. Several had aspirations to make alterations to the animals' living conditions and buildings, such as improving ventilation or protection against cold or heat. A specific aim for one dairy farmer was to move from tethering to loose housing for the cows. Another planned to keep their sheep on pasture rather than housed indoors. On-farm slaughter of livestock was also an aspiration for two broiler and two sheep farmers.
Discussion
There is no doubt that the EU accession process has increased attention regarding the topic of animal welfare in Serbia (2011), as has occurred in other countries (Harizanova & Peneva 2009; Wellbrock et al. 2009; Keeling et al. 2012) . This project has provided the opportunity to explore farmer attitudes as they move beyond the institution of law. Some of the fundamental steps towards the establishment of a framework for farm animal welfare standards for Serbia have been taken, and this may allow a position from which improvements in animal welfare can be encouraged. The steps undertaken by the project included piloting an approach for the selection of animal-based outcome measures and training a group of farm animal welfare assessors. This pilot survey has also provided the largest data set so far recorded on animal-based welfare measures for farm animal species in Serbia. The availability of such data from the Balkans region and neighbouring countries in general has been previously limited. Prior to this 
Species-specific results
Across all the four farm animal species examined, there was a mixed picture of animal welfare on Serbian farms. Some farms appeared to achieve relatively low levels of body lesions in pigs, which might have been achieved through good stockmanship in spite of apparent intensive production methods and observed deficiencies in housing. On others, specific management deficiencies were reflected in poor welfare standards, as demonstrated through a high prevalence of specific animal-based outcomes. Some comparisons with other farms are available for dairy cattle in neighbouring regions, where the main animal welfare concern appeared to be cleanliness. The most comprehensive studies are available for Romania, where both Popescu et al. (2013) and Kirchner et al. (2014) carried out the full WelfareQuality â protocol on 80 and 10 dairy farms respectively. Serbian results for the prevalence of thin cows were comparable to those reported by Popescu et al. (2013) but cows appeared to be cleaner in Serbia. This might be influenced by the fact that the farms included in this Serbian assessment included loosehoused herds, while Popescu et al. (2013) only studied tied cows. However, Ostoji c-Andri c et al. (2011) considered the hygiene of both loose and tied dairy cows on six farms in Serbia to be inadequate. The prevalence of lameness in cows recorded in this project is very low in comparison with other surveys, for example, 3% vs. 31% reported in the Czech Republic by S arova et al. (2011) using mobility scoring, and 1.7 vs. 15 or 26% when assessed in tiestalls, with and without regular exercise, respectively (Popescu et al. 2013) . This might also have been influenced by sample size, causing underestimation in the larger Serbian herds. For pigs, the small numbers of farms providing environmental enrichment led to the very low levels of enrichment-directed oral behaviour observed on all except one fattening pig farm. This is an example of a situation where the survey highlighted an area where Serbian farms are not currently compliant with EU legislation. The lack of any environmental enrichment on 84% of finishing pig farms and 72% of sow farms would not be compliant with the EU Council Directive 2008/120/EC on the protection of pigs. This information will allow the Serbian government to focus resources on areas where changes are required to allow harmonization, in anticipation of EU accession.
Although many pig farmers wanted to change things about their farms, they appeared relatively content with the lack of environmental enrichment. If enrichment was provided in the form of straw or other soft bedding material this might also aid pig comfort as well as providing an outlet for exploratory behaviour, with likely reductions in tail and body lesions on some farms. To improve animal welfare, the motivations and attitude of farmers and their needs and perceived barriers for change need to be better understood. For example, if farmers believe an enrichment material such as straw is not important for pig welfare, or could be detrimental to pig health or productivity, or if building design is not compatible with straw provision, it is unlikely to be provided to pigs without clear legislative guidance and enforcement.
Broiler farms were perhaps most similar in character to those in EU member countries. However, assessments were made at an earlier age than recommended in the protocol (13 days on average before slaughter), especially given the slightly older slaughter age of broiler birds examined in other EU countries (Tuyttens et al. 2014) . This presents difficulties for cross-study comparison of specific animal welfare outcome results for gait score, foot pad dermatitis and hock burn. However, even at this younger age, there were high levels of footpad sores (pododermatitis) and lameness found in some of the Serbian broiler farms visited. The timing of assessments in this pilot study was to some extent determined by participating farmers. In future, animal-based welfare outcome assessments might be scheduled to coincide with key periods in the production cycle.
Wool loss was the most prevalent condition found in Serbian sheep, but no similar sheep studies in the Balkans were found for data comparison. Further individual animal examinations and potential diagnostic tests would be required to determine whether wool loss was physiological and non-pathological or whether it was associated with an underlying disease or environmental issue. Animal welfare assessments of sheep performed by observation from a distance, can present challenges for the detection of small skin lesions due to masking by the fleece . Given the lack of individual animal handling required for optimal assessment, it is likely that the level of skin and integument conditions in Serbian sheep flocks may have been under-reported in this pilot survey.
Feasibility of animal-based outcomes
Overall, the objective of testing the feasibility of welfare assessment protocols, under Serbian conditions, for the chosen species, was achieved. Existing animal-based welfare assessment indicators for pigs, sheep, dairy cows and broilers that have been successfully applied and identified as valid, reliable and feasible measures in other countries, were found to be largely transferable, but on-farm assessment protocols for Serbia had to be shortened for logistical reasons. Further refinements to the protocols are also likely to be necessary There were reported difficulties in carrying out assessments on some farms, particularly with sheep. According to the protocol, some sheep welfare outcomes required minimal restraint and gentle handling to facilitate assessment. With the exception of broilers and sheep, animal welfare assessments of other farm animals did not require handling to assess body condition. Body condition scoring of sheep specifically requires palpation of the lumbar vertebrae due to masking of condition by the fleece (Russel 1984) . Despite specific and detailed practical training in this respect, an unexpected occurrence was that assessors did not assess body condition as instructed and fully described in the protocol. It was reported that farmers did not allow assessors to handle or gently restrain pregnant ewes. Accordingly, body condition scores (BCS) of sheep were not analysed further, and the results should be carefully interpreted in the light of the assessment method used.
There can be difficulties in gaining close contact with, and handling, sheep at certain periods. Gavojdian et al. (2011) , examined other alternatives and assessed Romanian sheep using a combination of management questionnaires, producer disease records and measures of productivity. However, reliance on producer reports and a lack of an animalbased focus risks missing serious and early lesions, such as sheep scab (Psoroptes ovis), which is an important and relevant welfare concern for Serbian sheep flocks. Given the importance of body condition -globally accepted as a key welfare outcome for sheep including extensively-managed animals (Morgan- Davies et al. 2008; Phythian 2011; Phythian et al. 2011) , improved communication with farmers ahead of visits to discuss available facilities and handling aspects may improve adherence to the protocol.
Further examination of the feasibility of assessing housed and pastoral animals managed under the resources and conditions found in Serbia and elsewhere may be useful. Altering the time of the assessment away from the immediate lambing period might make handling feasible on some farms, but for other flocks this might mean that the sheep would not be housed and therefore might present other practical challenges with the need to gather extensively-managed animals. Pregnancy and lambing present specific animal welfare risks, and it is important that these periods are not disregarded. Future assessments could be timed to coincide with gathering for management and key production periods. Practical on-farm solutions to handling animals, combined with improved communication ahead of visits may facilitate improved local application of all measures. Training and extension programs to engage and better inform farmers of the practical and economic value of outcome results and understanding of the relationship between animal health, welfare and management inputs would also be beneficial.
New or improved buildings were the most common desired improvement for sheep farmers, and related improvements in flock management could facilitate handling and examination of individual animals. Where suitable facilities are lacking, assessors could use portable and lightweight gates to create a mobile assessment pen. However, the issue of assessing grazing sheep welfare is not unique to Serbia and therefore, a group-based method for some indicators (Phythian et al. 2012 ) was demonstrated to facilitate assessment of pastoral flocks.
Farmer aspirations
Approximately a quarter of participants had not heard of the term "dobrobit zivotinja", recently introduced into the Serbian language to convey the meaning of "animal welfare". Greater challenges of understanding might be expected if these pilot interviews were extended to include the wider population; governments and non-governmental organisations (NGO's) should be aware of this. Immink et al. (2010) mapped seven European countries according to how consumers, stakeholders and producers perceived the level and importance of farm animal welfare. The lowest ranking countries were Poland (newest member state involved) and Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (preparing for accession). It is a 'positive' finding that nearly 75% of farmers had heard of the term 'dobrobit zivotinja' after its fairly recent introduction to the language, as part of the new Animal Welfare Law introduced in 2009. However, this finding also indicates clear potential for the ongoing and further animal welfare educational programs and improving farmer understanding and engagement in animal welfare in this region.
The relatively limited number of components of the Serbian farmers' concept of animal welfare, which tended to be based on physical conditions rather than mental state, might be expected from farmers facing economic difficulties and without experience of value-enhanced welfare-based products (Bock & van Huik 2007; Kling-Eveillard et al. 2007; Cziszter et al. 2011) . As the farmers' satisfaction with their animals' living conditions did not show a clear relationship with the results of the welfare assessment, there may be challenges in initiating change in some situations where improvement is needed. However, the overlap between components of 'animal welfare' and 'animal care' in farmers' definitions provides a good starting point for communications and a basis for producer educational campaigns.
Although many farmers had aspirations for farm alterations likely to benefit welfare, a challenge which should not be overlooked, is that 82% stated that they would require financial assistance to make changes to their farms. Relic et al. (2010) pointed out that Serbian farmers are hampered by outdated buildings, historical difficulties with long-term planning, and financial constraints. Bulgarian farmers considered that welfare improvements would have a net cost, and were unwilling to make expenditure in the absence of a premium for products (Hristov & Stankovi c 2009; Tudorache et al. 2014) . Tudorache et al. (2014) calculated that the costs of broiler production increased with the introduction of welfare laws in Romania. Interventions involving changes to husbandry and work practices may be the most feasible and practical changes which could be made in the face of financial constraints (Pritchard et al. 2012) .
Challenges, limitations and opportunities
It is recognized that there are limitations to the pilot data, in view of the lack of proven inter-observer reliability, and the relatively small, self-selecting sample of farms. However, this data, and its analysis, are of great potential value as a starting point for stakeholders in the Balkans, including legislators and state planning authorities, and informing debates as to where further resources for farm animal welfare, education tools and advisory actions may be relevant.
This pilot project created ten trained farm animal welfare assessors with increased experience and capacity in farm animal welfare assessment. The number of farms (n = 105) examined was based on feasibility, given the timing and funding restrictions, the logistics of visiting farms, and the stated aim to collect preliminary information regarding the four main types of livestock farms. Therefore the findings do not claim to give a detailed picture of the precise welfare state in Serbia, but rather, should be viewed as a preliminary informative data set on which to build, and a necessary starting point in the process of moving towards farm animal assurance schemes. It is clear that for future developments and training, standardization of practices must be firmly established, and evaluation of observer agreement should be prioritized.
The apparent low or zero median prevalence of several indicators may represent the true health and welfare status of these animals or reflect problems with assessment conditions or the ability to perform assessments fully. The low prevalence phenomenon is familiar to animal health and welfare researchers. Studies performed outside Serbia have identified similar issues with low levels of specific lesions on participating farms (Phythian et al. 2013) . Inevitably, with a voluntary project, recruitment of consenting participants may have biased the sample in favour of those with a greater interest in animal welfare and/or different, perhaps higher, welfare standards.
The prevalence of lameness recorded in all species was lower than has been reported in the majority of other studies. For example, in dairy cattle, researchers reported 31% prevalence in Czech herds (Popescu et al. 2014 ) and 32 and 20% in two different tiestall systems in Romania (S arova et al. 2011) . It is possible that the Serbian assessors, with limited training, were less likely to detect lameness than experienced researchers (Leach et al. 2010) . The Serbian assessors were possibly closer in their sensitivity to farmers, who have often been reported to record a lower prevalence of lameness than researchers (Leach et al. 2010; S arova et al. 2011) .
Ideally, the inter-observer reliability (IOR) of all assessors would have been tested prior to their pilot application in Serbia, but this was not feasible given the study resources. However, the issue of testing IOR is not uncommon to other animal welfare studies that have undertaken national or regional surveys or during the preliminary steps towards the development of farm animal welfare standards. The approach taken here is consistent with that of other researchers who did not test IOR but instead paid particular attention to the detailed training of assessors in order to reach a consensus and agreed standardization in observer scores ahead of on-farm assessments (Tuyttens et al. 2014) . This also mirrors the situation for farm assessors in voluntary or farm certification schemes who are trained to apply pretested valid, reliable and feasible indicators contained in on-farm assessment protocols, such as WelfareQualityâ. The animal-based indicators included for cattle, poultry and pigs reflect those used in the EU WelfareQualityâ protocols and, as per those guidelines, detailed training of assessors in speciesspecific protocols was a key aspect of this pilot project.
Despite this, Mullan (2011) identified that initial assessor agreement can be quite poor following welfare outcome training. It is possible that the assessors did not follow the protocols exactly, or were not able to get a good opportunity to observe cows and sheep walking, due to restrictions of the housing systems, or unwillingness of farmers to have visitors interacting with their animals (as with the handling for BCS in sheep), although this was not formally recorded. The conditions surrounding assessment may also have affected the ability to perform some welfare assessments. Sheep lameness levels (median 4%) were similar to the mean of 3.75% identified in Italian flocks (Caroprese et al. 2009 ) but were lower than in English and Welsh flocks (mean 7.1%) (Phythian et al. 2013) . Assessors reported they could not freely walk around sheep to assess their gait or assess lying animals; on many farms sheep gait assessment was performed in housed ewes akin to the group observation method, whereby assessments are made from a distance (Phythian et al. 2012) . Therefore, the level of sheep lameness reported here is likely to represent the more severe cases.
A particular challenge, not unique to this project, was the time available for training and assessment visits. This was addressed by limiting the number of measures, and the sample size (particularly so for cattle). It is likely that the protocols adopted in this study would similarly need to be reduced in time if they are to be incorporated into Serbian farm animal welfare standards schemes. Animal welfare assessments in existing farm assurance schemes in the UK have usually been limited to 20-30 min due to time and financial constraints . Other groups have investigated the effect of shortening the Welfare Qualityâ protocols (Heath et al. 2014; De Jong et al. 2016) , although Radeski et al. (2015) recommended use of the full cattle protocol in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia. The protocols used in this project were adapted to the shorter time available and provided a useful range of information (data) in all species, but would be unsuitable for deriving the integrated Welfare Qualityâ criterion-, principle-or overall-scores.
Since this project was delivered, the Serbian Government has reviewed the project results and has included a short period (30 min) for animal-based assessments within their program of annual statutory farm inspections conducted by government veterinary surgeons. While there remain challenges, this provides an example of how an accession country can go beyond base legislative requirements and common practices for animal welfare in the EU, by utilizing the infrastructure already in place for farm inspections -in this case official regulatory inspections, rather than relying solely on private voluntary assurance schemes.
Implications for animal welfare
Introducing assessment frameworks for the first time in a country undergoing EU accession can stimulate positive actions and training processes directed towards improvements in animal welfare. For EU accession countries, this process of conducting a survey of the welfare of farm animals may be of real value to highlight areas for focused or supported welfare improvement and to assist in achieving EU legislation compliance. It may also serve to raise awareness of welfare assessment among farmers, increase capacity and experience in assessment methods, and increase understanding of regulatory and voluntary mechanisms for welfare improvement among stakeholders. This pilot project has already expanded the sphere of influence with regard to animal welfare in Serbia, by working directly with veterinary surgeons, students, agricultural graduates and farmers, involving them practically in assessments and discussions of direct indicators of welfare. Training has increased the pool of skills in animal-based assessment. However, there remain clear challenges for trainers, assessors, producers and policy-makers due to the limited resources and support infrastructure that are currently available.
Conclusion
As a pilot study, this first national survey has captured some preliminary, baseline data for setting improvement targets. Pilot study results and experiences suggest that there are areas where further species-specific training, and improved knowledge and competencies of assessors and farmers in identifying animal health and welfare conditions could inform improvements in farm animal welfare standards. Improved communication and planning of visits for optimal timing, and closer engagement of farmers in animal-based assessments, could further facilitate adherence to and feasibility of the described protocols and animal handling. While 'animal welfare' ('dobrobit zivotinja') has only recently been introduced into the Serbian language, seventy-three percent of farmers had heard of this term. Among those who have heard of animal welfare, there is scope to expand their understanding of what 'welfare' incorporates, although it is encouraging that many farmers described 'welfare' in positive terms. Many farmers (70%) reported they would like to make changes to their farms, many of which could be beneficial to animal welfare. Expansion, modernization and structural alterations to farms may offer animal welfare benefits, and this study may assist in planning for this due to more refined information on farmer and animal needs. This study supports the view that opportunities for welfare improvement exist, if technical advice and financial support are available, to facilitate change and progress the improvement aspirations of these farmers. support of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management (Serbia) and Royal Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals -RSPCA (UK), and was financed by the European Union. We are also grateful to the Veterinary Office of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management of Serbia, the farm animal welfare assessors, ORCA volunteers, and farmers who participated in this project.
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